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S P E C I FIe A T ION S 
FOR Til;.- WORK AND MATE, 'IALS' TG BE Ftrn ISn.:<.'D BY TIm CO lTi1A R IN 
~THl CONmTRUCTIJN AND ",on LETI')N OF I ADDITIO f TO TI!I!! FI~D HOUSE 
AT .10FFORD COLLEGE, 8 ARTAlrnURG, S. C. 
PLANS No. ~OO Revised February 24.1950. 
.. .' 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.-
The oontraOtor w1l1 oarefUlly inspeot the 
present building, and Site. He ill be resoonsible for ~ts beinB 
kept 1h undams. ed oondition, itnd if dama ed in any way throu@:h 
fault or negli{ence on his part he will make the amaged parts good 
to the full satisfaotion o~ the owners. He will remove a part of 
.the wall Ed the' resent eating boil~r, as to mov.e the n.re~.e.nt _ 
boiler, and to replaoe the new bo1ier in the looation ot the old 
boiler ~ow in laoe. He build baok the work torn out ame as it now 
~s. He w11l atta~ the · pre ent ohimney an ebuild it tOQ~nf9rm to ~ 
tho size as indl'oated on the he t ' ,- ola 8. He will cart and store the 
pld boiler as'dfr cte b' the 0 ner. ' 
will be 
These s eoifioations and the accom)a yin~ 
are intehded to embraoe, all tha mt1terials, labor, workmanship "to., 
necessary, or the erection an oompletio of the buildin addition 
in all ts parts. The entire work is to be one in a su stantlal and 
wo ~ anlike manner sing Qod materials, suitable for the w k for 
whioh it ia used. All work is to e e formed by skilled mechanics 
In oase he new addition, makes 't necessary to remove or ohange the 
location of exlstin ~ wlrin , or pIpes, or other exlstin 0 stioals 
the oontractor will cause same t be done, at his own expense, as a 
part of his oont aJt. It will be the duty o! the owner to have pre-
pared, all orking drawin s, and etatls, as ill be needed to tully 
illustrate the work to be done, and to furnish a oomoetent su~ervisor 
~f construotion, to'see that 11 work is oonstruoted in full acc ordance 
ith the ~lans and s pecifications. He will have full nythority to 
oondemn all wo knot roperly done, and to aoce t nd a!)p ove cer:t1f-
cates for p nt f r all ork in his jud ~ment satisfactory, and in 
accordance with the plans anu spevi ication~ • 
• The general contractor will be required to uil~a eather tight 
Utili ty house for lSe:heral stora e of materials, and to s ply of ice 
spaoe , and toilet facilities for white and oolored workmen, seperately 
and to keep same in a sanitary and olean oondition. All Utility ho ses 
will be oleared away on the completion of t e work, leav ng the gr ds 
clean and undamaged. 
The oontr otor shall immediately remove, repair, reoonstruot at his own 
expenseall work oon emned by tne supervisor, as not being done in 
aooording to the plans and specifioations. Failure to do so ~hen it 
is pointedTout by the SUperintendent, may cause him to disapor uve , 
future payments, until such work has been done, and anproved as at-
f) ~/h~factory. 1)11~ m-h 
Partial payments will be made onoe a month, ot 90 peroent 0 . 
the oost ot the labor and materials, based on the agreed breakd 
down, as furnished by the oontra.tor, whioh breakdown, shall be 
approved by the arohiteot and t~e owner at the beginning ot the 
work. At the oompletion of the work, the architeot will make 
a final inspeotion ot the work and materials that comprise the 
oompleted oontraot, and if found to be in satisfaotory oondition 
and in aooordanoe with the plans and specifications, He will pre-
sent his tinal estimate to the owners, wh~ shall payor oause to 
be paid to the oontractor within thirty days, the full amount 
of the oontraot prioe, less the previous payments. The tinal pay-
ment to the oontraotor shall release the owner trom all responsi-
bility 0' the payment of any olaims, tor materials turnished or 
work done under this contraot. 
PROCEDURE TO BE USED IN TAKING WORK FROM THE CONTRACTOR.- In oase 
ot unneceBsary or inexousable delay in the general conduot ot 
the work, or in the event or an aotual or praotioal abandonment 
of the work, the architeot will notity, the contractor and his 
Bondsmen in writing to the effeot. If the oontractor or his bond-
smen shall not within six days thereafter take suoh measures as 
will in the judgment " ls i of the arohitect insure the satisfa-
otory oompletion ot the work, 1* the time epeoitied in the oon-
tract, the arohitect may .then, by and with the oonsent of the 
owner, notify the aforesaid oontractor and his bondsmen to dis-
oontinue alL work under this oontraot, and it is hereby agreed 
that the oontraotor and his bondsmen shall immediately respevt 
suoh notioe, and stop work, and oease to have any right to pos-
sesion to the premises. The arohitect shall thereupon have the 
power, under the direotion of the owner, to place auoh labor and 
materials, equipment eto., as he may deem adVisable, by oontrac~ 
or otherwise,to oomplete the work herein desoribed, and to use 
suoh materials and eqUipment, as he may tind upon the premises 
and to prooure other aaterials and equipment tort the oompletion 
of the oontraot, all expenaes of suoh completion of the work 
inoluding the additional payments to be made to the persons com-
pleting same, and other olaims ar1sing under this oontraot shall 
be be aeduoted, and paid by the owner out of suoh moneys as may 
then be due the said oontractor, or that may beoome due under the 
virtue of this agreement. In oase such expenses is less than the 
sum which would have been payable for smch work.' the oontractor 
will be entitled to reoeive the ditferenoe. If the expense is 
greater the bondsmen will be called &n to make up the differenoe 
CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS.-
The oontraotor will take the s1te in 
its present oondition, and under the direction ot the architeot 
he will stake out the work to be done, and will establish the 
proper lines and levels. He will then exoavate for all footings 
under the walls as indioated ·on the plans, outting the dir* to 
the pro . r size and debth, the sides straight and uniform, He will 
then fill the footing trenohes with oonorete so that the surfeoe 
will be straight and lev~l, and the the height indioated. All 
oonorete will be maohine mixed, made as tollows , Clean sharp 
sand 2 ou.fto 1 inoh orushed stone 4 cu. ft. to 1 bag of portland 
oement, mixed with sufficient water to the proper oonsistenoy 
and poured in plaoe while ·fresh, the above proportions will be 
used toe all conorete work throughout the jpb. All exposed surfaoes 
will be rubbed to a smooth surfaoe. 
BRICK WORK.- All faoe walls w1l1 be ·done with wire cut teature 
briok to matoh the present building, all inside walls will be done 
with all hard oommon briok, all briok work will be done b y skill-
ed briok layers, in a straifgt and, workmanlike manner, the joints 
to be well flushed with mortar and will be tool pointed where 
exposed to view. All mortar used will be made with an approved 
mortar mix as dibeoted, the jOints tm be uniform and well flushed 
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The front pediment and lettering as shown will 
be done with Limestone, and will be exeouted by skilled orafts-
men. A large soale working drawing of this work will be submit-
ted for approval by ' the aroh1teot, before the detailed work i8 
executed, the stone will be oarefully proteoted trom abuse in 
handling, will aocurately set in plaoe and will be back painted 
the lettering will be V cut Boman letters well balanoed into the 
spaoe allotted, and as large as the spaoe will acoomodate. 
CONCRETE TRIM.-
All window sills will be made ot oon$rete, as well 
as the caps for the pi~asters, the feae surtaces will be rubbed 
«inish . 
FLOORS.-
The floors for the Gymnasium, olasB room, and offioes __ --;- _ 
Will be done with either ooncrete base, or h&t tar and sand 
base, at the discression ot the Qontractor. In either oase as 
tollows, the earth surfaoe will be leveled to the proper debth 
and will be soreeded with 2"x4" set straight and level in pro-
per spaoings to be worked properly. then pour conorete, or hot 
tar and sand, Boreeded to a level surface with the top ot the 
Boreeds, then remove the soreeds, and fill in the spaces between 
so a to have a smooth level surface of eithr conorete, or hot tar 
and sand, the. the entire surface will be coated with hot pitoh 
so as to be motsture proot, on this lay 2"x 4" flat, 20" on oente 
tor nailing, till in between with ooncrete or hot tar and sand 
screed level with the top ot nailing str1ps, over this lay a sub 
tloor ot 13/16" x 6 and 8" sheathing, then water proot building 
paper , then a finish tloor of e1ther tpngue and grooved Oak or 
maple flooring, grade #1 oommon and better, well driven up and 
securely nailed in place. On oompl~tion the wood floors will be 
machine sanded and tinished with ooat ot filler, shelac, and 
varnish. 
The tloors tor the Loggla, dressing robm, oorrido*, entraoces, 
and toilet rooms will be done with 4" ooncrete soreeded and trowel 
tintsh. The shower and toilet rooms to be sloped to the tloor 
drains. 
WALL CAPPING;-
All briok walls will be oapped as indicated witk 
hard b~ned clay wall oapping, with starter, inside and outside 
oorners, and angle pieoes, laid carefUlly with oement mortar, well 
flushed up, so as to be seoure and water tight, and done by a 
skilled briok layer, in a first vlass manner. 
CHIMNEY.-
The present ohimney now in use may be found to be too 
small for the lar r b'iler to be used, in such oase the oontrac-
tor will be required to inoreas~ the siz& of the present ohimney 
to the proper sise tor the new Boiler to be installed, this will 
be done as direvted by the aroh1teot, who will give tull ins truc-
tYons and direotions before the contraot is Signed. 
STEEL WORK.-, 
The ~ontractor will provide all the steel work as will 
be reqUir~ed for the root trusses, the steel beams, a~d angle irons 
tor all d rs and windows as indioated on the plans . All steel tru-
sse wil be deSigned t~ sustain a live loed of titty pounds per sq. 
ft. theiwill be fabrioated to provide 'or all nailing bearings 
wi~bolts eto., as will be required, they will have steel angle 
str.uts, and braoes to hola them seourely in plaoe, provide suitable 
bearing plates tor all trusses and steel beams. The sohedule ot 
requirements is on the plans. All steel will b h 
- Sheet 3 e 8 op painted.-
The steel windows as shown on the plans and 
listed , g ivin the number required and type num ers will 
be equal to FENESTRA Steel sash furnished oompsetely assempled 
with wall fins, clips eto., ready for glazing, the, will be 
securely set and built into the briok walls as indicated. 
All steel sash will be glazed with Double streng h 
B cl~ar glass securely set in place and puttied with Steel sash 
putty, neatly done by an experienoed Glazier. 
C ?ENTRY.-
The contraotor will furnish and install all frami~ 
and sheathing r equired to oompletely 0 nstruot the building in 
all its requirements as indioated on the plans, also suoh lumber 
as will be required for soaffolding. The framing materials will 
be of Looal Pine lumber, square and sound, free from large or 
loose knots or other defeots that would impair its strength or du-
rability. The sohedule of materials is shown on the plans, the 
contractor will carefully verify the aoouraoy of the estimates 
a~ to quantity, and wil~ be responsible for its oorreotness. 
All framin will be done in a workmanlike manner by 
skilled oarpenters, and as direoted by the arohiteot. 
MILL ~18RK AND F naSH .-
The contractor will fdrnish and install all 
the doors, frames, transoms and other wood finish including the 
ticket offioe oounter, the Trophy oabinets, all to be oompleted 
and finished complete as shown by the plans. The tinish lumber 
will be of Kiln Dried material #1 oommon and better, the workman 
ship to be first olass. The oontraotor will furni sh suitable 
finish har ware, to )r perly finish the work r eady for operation. 
ROOFING.-
The oontraotor will carefully inspect the sheathing 
and will see that all boards are prooerly nailed and smooth. 
He will then apply a layer of re sin sized builders paper, tacked 
down, he will then apDly two layers of Barrett Specification 
felt, lapping halt its width, this will be tarrea down with hot 
pitch, then for t he part of t he roof to be covered with Danish 
tile, lay the tile directly, using prouer flashings, plasti c 
oement eto., to make the job weather tight and free from leaks. 
The part of the roof indioated to be Tar Gravel Will be 
done in full accordanoe with the 'Barrett' s pecifications completed 
with all flashings, and counter flashings to make the roof and wall 
oonneotions weather tight, and gyaranteed not to leak. The down-
spouts from the present building oomins in oon~aot with t he new 
building will be provided with a oatoh basin at the new roof line 
and will oontinue through the new root to the ground drains now in 
plaoe. Provide 26 Gau Galv . Iron utters for the new roof as 
shown by the front elevation and construotion detail. Furnish and 
install 3"x 4" alv. iron oonduotor pipe provided wi t h oonduotor 
heads, and ~lv. iron souppers through the bri ok paraDet wal+s 
all to be secured and made weather tight. The conduotor pi~e will 
be oonneoted with 4" soil pi e shoe, and storm draina e, the storm 
drainage and oonnevtine sosl ptpe shoe t o be ins talled by the pl-
umbing contractor, provide Sisaloraft flashings as indioated over 
the lintels tor all exposed windows and doors. The entire roofing 
to be properly flashed, and made weather tight. Furnish and install 
Galv. iron erave l strip and cornioe break where the Tar Gravel roo' 
connevts with the Spanish tile roof. -
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FLASTEHING. -
The interior wa~ls ot the c~ass room, orr106S, and 
stud parti tion side ot the oorridor, the stud partition side ot 
the dressine room and toilets will be plastered, on Rooklath base 
on all walls exoept the toilets, whioh will be metal lath. The 
corners and an~es will be urovi ded with etal lath oornerriGhts 
and etal oorner beads. The plaster will be U.S.Gypsom Co's Ce~nt 
plaster , aJplled to all rook lath, and ?Q»tland oement plaster 
for t he toilet rooms, a ppli ed a scratoh ooat and a brown ooat rod-
ded strai ht, and floated to a strai h t true surfaoe. The fin ish 
ooat will be Hard white finish troweled smooth, for all except the 
toilet rooms, whioh w11l be cement finish troweled smooth. The con-
traotor will prov1de plaster grounds at the floor and the ceilin 
to straighten the plaster to. and to provide nailing for the tinish 
. The Loggia will be plastered on all walls. 
The c3ilings for the rooms, halls, above mentioned wi 
will be finIshed with 16"x 32" x 1/2" Tongue and grooved ressed 
board anels, secured to nailing strips 13/16" x 6" nailed to the-
joists 16" on oenters, after the oelling has been a .pl ied the angle ~ 
around the walls will be finished with a 3" bed moulding. All in-
terior briok walls except as mentioned abvve will have the mortar 
joints oointed u , and will be left unfinished, except to be painte 
two coats of suitable nalnt, as will be approved by the architect. 
All plaster work will be pain~ed two ooats as directed. 
ELECTRmCAL WOHK.-
All electrioal work will be installed throughout 
to supply the li ht outlets, the motors for the hsating units, stoker 
and vaocum pumns , and the electric water heater. Using 3 wire 220 
for the water heater and motors requiring same, and l~Q for the light 
ou tlets. The oonnections to be made with the source of s pDly now in 
the building, or to be pu t in if need~d by t e contractor. The wir-
ing will be done in conduit, in accordance with the Electrical Code 
of The City of Spartanburg. The wiring to be completed in every way 
ready to turn on the 11ghts. The eleotric fixtures will be furnished 
by the owner but will be set by the contractor under this 8ontract. 
PAINTING.-
All interior and exterior wo d work will be painted three 
cmats, 11 Galv. Iron oornices and downs pou ts will be painted t 0 
ooats, all plaster walls will be painted three coats, all i nterior 
brick walls, and open ork in the Gymnasium will be painted two 
ooats. All paint used will be of good quality and suitable for thw 
putpose for which used. The steel sash will be pa inted two coats 
after they have been glazed. All work ill be dry and properly pre-
pared for the paint, the oolors and paint used will be selected and 
a ppro ved by the architect. All paintnwill be applied by skilled pai-
nters, allowinB pro er time between ea:h coat for propor drying. 
PLm..mING.-
The plumbing w·ll include a oomplete installation and 
completion of all t he plumbing fixtures, inoluding the oonnections 
with the sewer and water lines, either as now available at the bul1din 
or nec~ssary f r the conneotions to the sewer, or the ater lines. 
All plumbln work to be q.one in aocordance with the City 
Plumblns Code, a oertificate of acceptanoe from th e City inspeotor 
will be required. 
FIXTURES REQUIHED.-
Install three showers as indicated on the plans, Sparkmans Sentinal 
balanced temperature oontrolled, with Adusta stream heads, less ball 
jo1nt. nne Signet 2" floor drain and baok water trap, with iron top. 
CLOSETS.-
I Two water oloset. E1jers B 7010 Sanus Heavy patern Syphon jet olosets with large trap way & li" top spud and enlarged rim. 
# 110 Y ¥ B Sloan Crown flush valve, and # 9500 Church Black Moltex 
o F Seat 
mtIKA1.S.-
Two Elgers B 8100 V 185 Grown flush valves 
• Sheet 5 
• 
PLUMBING CONTINUED.-
& 2" un'versal streamway Chrom' Patd. Gr1d N.B. Use three d1viding 
partitions with extended shields. 
LAVATORIES.-
Two Elgers B 4144, 80" x 18" vic Lavatories with Chrom' 
plated centerset fGxtures less plug and ohain, with l~t Ch Pl. 
open wash strainer & lin oh. 1. P trap, 3/8" I.P.S. angle supplies 
with stops 
DRINKING FOUNTAIN.-
One Halsey W Taylors # 2600 Drinking fountain 
w th Automatic stream control, and sanitary angle stream Bubble 
WATER HEATER .-
One # 82 S. R.2 Automatio Eleotric ater heater with 
ual elements 10 yr. Warrenty, as manufactur d by the Clayton & 
mbert Co. of Louisville, KY. 
STORM DRAINS. * 
Eaoh of the downs outs from the roof will be provided 
with storm drains to convey the water from the roof to the eXisting 
drain line, or to a ne. drain disposal if the present drain line is 
in ufficient. Use 4" soil pipe from the bottom of downspouts, oon-
ne:mted with long turn T C 4" bends and T C Wys. to [aun drain line 
of 6" T C converging to main line of 8" T: Cdrain to the proper dis 
posal All drain lines will be laid with cement mortar joints, clean 
on t}UJ i.'2s1ae Df t..be pipe, and sraded to d,rain properly, wi thou t trapa 
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